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HOOK Al JOB rJUMIAU,
- Of Every Description,

KXtSUUTKO WITH NEATNESS AND pUPATCIf.

f xatki or ADviansnto.
- SlrttltMertlen, S per square of ten lines or leu, njntoa
awasar. It for each aalaMaaeat nwsrllsn.

tW Advertising till,, wlxra tint paid tn advance, will
rlisrmd tTsnly-Dv- . per cent, aildllional, to cover th.c.i!

feollMtlon. ' '

tr A liberal deduction from Uk tv rale will b Mad
a tvor of Ihos. who advirtli, by th. qurtr.

Mr. Doolittle tavs tho words to his amendment
were in the Civil Rights Bill, in a provision
similar to that which was now proposed as a
constitutional amendment. The Civil Rights
Bill undertook to do the sainn thing which ia
now in progrnsa here, declaring who shsll ba
Citizens. This declaration nf Congress waa
without validity unless a constitutional amend-- :

ment should bo brought forward to enforce it,
Therefore, he professed to report this amend-
ment. Mr, Fessenden said such doubts wera
never expressed in tha Comittee ot 15. Do-rin- g

all the discussion lo tht Committee, tha
subject was not mentioned. Mr. Grimes said
that Mr. DiHilittlO's charge was not only an
Imputation upon the Committee but upon
every Senator who toted for the Civil Rights
Bill. After some remark by Mr. Saulsbury,
nyt s and noes were demanded opon adoption
of Doolittle amendment to insert the words
mentioned, Disagreed to, aye 10, noes 20. '

THK S0VYKK. '

Twilight begin i' i
Hid in a sheltering itrch. I sit and wait,
And soo, how from the day which hurries, lata " "
llrave Labor, on the threshold of tha gala,

One more hour wiu. ',

Far down the field,
Dew balbed, I see, with ftnltering rags and feeble hand,
An apid man, who east iuto tha furrowed land
llandluls, In which the harvest time has hid and plauaed

lis fntur yield. i , j ..

'i III shadew block. ' - 'X
fllirfctitlc, walks beside bim through the dust, ...
Like master! Ob. how well the sower mast '
llrlieve, thai dnyk fly frriarhteii with no Idle trust,' i

And turn ma back ! .

While to aud fro
He tourneys, patient, pn the lengthening plain, ' '

1 watch, unseen, the showering of th graiui .... ;i
And, as he tills his hand, and sows again, ,.1 marvel hnw, , ' '

""I " Wilh subtle torsi " '

(If lusllilisouud, the shadow, fold by fold, .i t,
Kprmtds up Its winirs, until the sower's hold
Aud solemn itiolimt aeeois fo lay it bold ' ',f

iii I' poll the start. ', Hugo.,

' A Cuitmi'S but Doubtful Story. Tha
following I from the Norfolk (Va.) correspond,
enca ol the New York Tribune: ;i , ,

A ourioos statement was made to nie jo pri-
vate, conversation a few day since by au

ollioer nf Hlnnewnll Jackson's command.
HpeakingnfJackM.il, he said that if Jaok'on
bad been in command of the rebel army nftar
the lint t Iu tif Aulicliiiu the war would have
been brought tu a cluso. This statement I waa
anxious to know the rcasoo of:

"Jackson proposed to Lee and other oflioers
that McClellun should be delicately approaoh
ed wilh a proposition in place him (MoCtellan)
in cnimutiiid of both the Union and rebel ar-
mies, and then dictate to the Administration
satisfactory terms for peace, which at that time
would have been the deposing of Linoolu.
Bm Jeff. Davis got wind of the plan, nnd it
fell through. We thought that tha United
Stales Government had become awart of sack
a plan, nnd that was the way that we account-
ed for the fact nf MoClcllan being relieved
from the command of the army,"., .

This seemed so curious an arrangement that
I made further inquiries, and discovered that
snch a plan wit certainly proposed, aod
thought Iu be a feasible one.

' CvKi'g W. Fikld. A New Ynrk. paper
snys that Cyrus W. Field has Just returned
from kls thirty-sixt- voyage across tha ooean
on tilts enterprise to whioh he haa devoted tba
last twelve years nf his life. . ;, ,H

Mr. Field says that all who were connected
with the former expedition tn lay the Atlantic
Telegraph Cable feel sure of soocess this llino.
If accomplished, it will he Justly regarded aa
one uf tin) gruntcst achievements nf modem
times, and we are glad that the honor should
fall to one of nur countrymen. This ia now
conceded by Englishmen thetnrelres.

The London Mar sarsi "Tht causa of io

telegraph Indebted lo Mr. Cyras W.
Field more than lo any other individual man
or tn any body nf men." This is Iiigb praise
lo come from John Ball, bat it is as honorable
to those wiio rentier as to him who reoeives it,
Ccrlaiuly. Mr. Field has fought the battle lung
enough. No man in either oountry will wish
to rol him nf the honor, if at last be gains the
victory. Such Indomitable perseveranoo de-

serves, and we trust will ommand t.Flag.
A Hoiir Trust. Mr. Bcecher. In' bia lec-

tors ou "Reconstruction" made, this illustrat-
ion uf the relations nf Mr. Lincoln and hia
suocesaor, tn tht Radical. Mr. Lincoln waa
averse tn strife, ami be yielded to the radical
pressure regretfully. lie said it waa the
"grca.1 mistake of hi life," bat he wanted
peace, and did not want members of hia party
lo einharrass hi administration. For the
reason, against his better judgment, ba pa-
tiently submitted tn the diotatioti of tba Radio-il- l

leaders. Aware of these fsots, Mr. Beech-e- r
says: "Tho kind and patient Mr. Lincoln

wits cudgeled and whacked by Cungress, aad
bore it with a putirut spirit, reminding bim of
some horses who merely nut when oudgeled,
as though it was tn brash flies off. When they
ooiumeiiued whacking Mr. Johusou. Ibey foond
a pair of heels through the dash hoard, and
they left the wagon aud took to tree aod bush-
es crying "brast. brute," but siuoo then k4
oudijcleil more carefully."

Tiik Hai'ti.k of Five Foxae. Uea.
George K, Warren has prepared a report of
the battle nf five Forks, with a Justification of
hi conduct in that affair, which presents quite
a new aspect of tht caso. It will ba reooi-loote- d

that on the occasion referred to Uea,
Warren was removed from oomiunud, for an
iliffstlgnlinn. the pnblio have remained Up to
this lime ignorant of the cause nf hit removal.
His pamphlet is intended to show that ha was
unjusily trealed. and though h writes tempt-- 1

rutely, it is conceded that lie make out a vwry
'strong case, which hi acknowledged bravery

and former sncerss as a commander nf the
Filth Corp will go fur tn strengthen. It ia
suggested that lor the sake of history it might
be well If other officers of the army would pre-
sent their views upon disputed points in a
spirit of seeking tn render reparation lor what-
ever of injustice may have been done partici-
pants iu our great slruggle with rebellion, p v

Will Kkiioknk E.xploiik? Three death's
wen oocojioi.ed recently in Lowell, Massachu-
setts, by tliu exploiiou of Kufuseua lumps.
Good oil a ill not tipltale, but a eerlain exoase
of benzine render it explosive. The follow-in- g

anfety test is given aa I he best: Pill a tum-
bler thrro fourth full of moderately cool water.'
and IlicM pour one-hal- f lablcspoonfoll of oil
ou to it at r it together, then bold a lighted
mulch over it, and if it takes lire from the va-

por before the flame comet In contact with tha
ml, It it dangerous aud ought out lo ba astd,
a good eil will out oaro readily even wbea a
lighted maloh is thrown into, it hot nioat of thai

oil will borajilulleratrd freely.
. . ,

Am Old Watch. A friend ef oars oa
Scott rivrr, tars be was show a a lady'i watch.
belonging lo Mr. Coiudrcau, a, French
liietchant doing business on Juhnsoo'e Bar,
who assured h,tu that It is two hundred and
rixlr five year old, or has been that kmglu
In family. Mr. Coludreaa says it formerly be-

longed In his great, great, great (rand-mother- ,

and ha been banded down from one to Moth-
er ever since. It Is quite a small open faea
gold watch uf the ball's eye pat-

tern, aod it really looks at if it might have at.
taiued Ibis great aga. Its workmauship Is ex-

cellent. Is iiuw in good running order aud keepa
first-ra- time Yrtka Journal.

ruin. mi 1 1) avK munuav, uv

Tht Oregon Printing and Publishing Company,

1. W. CBAIO, BuMincm !IinniKr

Tumi-O- ne vetir. t'i. In coin. Hix months, tl
7 Kemlttance may be mifdu by niuil at our rink

when mailed in me presence or tne postmaster.

D. OfBolal Paper for tht State.

MYERS & RIGGS,

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in all kinds of

Groceries, Puiuts and Oils,

Brushes, Putty, Alcohol,

Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Pocket and Table

Cutlery,
Wood and willow ware,

Dye-Stun-

Tobacco and Cigars, .Ba-

con, Lard, Butter, Eggs,

Oats, Potatoes, &c. &c.

Store under the Legisla-

tive Hall, Ilolinan's Hock,
oc9 SALEM. 32m0

.FLORENCE
SEWINGJHACfllNES.
Copy of the Report of the Committee of Awards

at the f air ol tuo

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
HEW YORK, 1H05,

To the FLORENCE SEWING nURIIING CO. fur Hit

But Family Sfwlng Machine.

tt! i i nMwiVM riAM nrAruiiligucot i i t'lumiu uuiu lucuai.
ItcaMonwt

1st. Its Simplicity and (trout range of irork
'id. The lU'verHlblo teed Motion.
3d. The perfect finish and Substantial man-

ner In which the mar hi no Is made.
4th. The rapidity of Its working and the

quiiiny or the work done. '
5th. The Tension.

The FLORENCE wns awarded the Fint and
Highest Premium at the State Fair of Cali

furnia, iho only Fair on the Pucific coast
at which any two double-threa- Sew-

ing Machine were exhibited iu

competition in 1805.

Thk Pi.onr.sci received tlio only premium awarded
by tint Mechanic's Institute of Sun Francisco, in IH04
and lHikt to any Sewing Machine, Kuwiiitf Machine
Company or Air lit. The claim of a competitor to u
medal is wiiiiont any tnutMlHiinn wituiover.

Wherever the Fi.oar.Nc liaa limi brought in com

Cetition with oilier Hewing Machines, it has always
lie bent. It is the must simple, the most

suiisrauiuti, the most , and Ite use ib ensilv
learned. Every Machine eold is warranted iu the full
sense of the word

Send for Clroulars and Samples ef Work.

SAMUEL 1IILI,. Cieiicrnl Attrnt,
111 Montgomery etreet, Han Francisco,

IV. O. PAKKISli, Atfoiil.
7:y SALEM, Oregon.

DRAKE'S

PilNmiul BITTLRS.

S.

The rapidity with which

MHO riMMIi BITTERS

Have become allOUSKIIOLD NKCESSrrYlli rough
' out civilized nation, is without pur

allel in the bistnrv of
the world.

OVER

TWO MILLION, ONE HUNDRED Tllfll'SINO

Were Sold In TWELVE Months.

The Demand in Daily Increasing!

BICII and POOH, OLD nnd YOIWU

Ladles, Fhjslrlans and Clergymen

riHOT.'iTIT

Uevlveu Drooplnt; Spirit h,
' Leiids STHE!sTII to the System

Vigor to the Ellnd,

Exhausted Nature's Great
HKSTOIIEU.

Its effect, in r:teef of

DYSPEPSIA,
E,oa of Appetite, Wewkneaa, Fxreaa-iv- e

FntiKiir, SonrMoinnrh, .tlen- --

lul Ac.

IS MOST EXTRAOKDISARY.

It ie composed of the dances' root" and heH, the
the celebrated CAl.lNAVA HARK. ele. all

in pare ST. CillllX HUM. Asagcnlle Appe-
tizer, and healthy, agreeable Miuiuiatit,' it ha no
equal.

It ie nlk by all respectable dealer, in every Town.
Pari)!. Villn'ire and llumlrl, thruutrhnut North and
Sooth America, Ejprope, and the Isluuds uf the
Oeeau.

IV" Xone ran He aenuine unleM benrimrtlM pri-v-

United rsatee Hianip over the cork, with sign
lure on steel plate lalnd uf

F A. DRAKK.JcCO.

HMIT1I V UAVIrw,
TI Front greet, Portland, Oregon.

AOE.ITB POH OREOO.
and the Territories

Sept. 55. 1WS an

THE EYESjlUE EYES
Dr. E. II. PARDEE, .

OCULIST AND ACHIST.

AFTER A PROTRACTED BLINDNESS rf extra
Ar yenra. Ir Pardee haa ntade hinwelf

thoarairhly and arientiflcally arqnainted wnh all
dmasc of 'the Eye. and ie now practiciug with a

not snrrsuwed in the I'nited dates.
All operan.ma performed, eorh a lunib.rjQ. or

crosa eye. Ca'arart by linear extraction, Drpreaeion of
Absnrhti.m, ltrry.riiiR. or fle.hv awmbraiK growing
over the eye, He.hirt.on of ftapltvloma. or iHilrinee
out of th... Artificial Papil. Kietula Urhrvmalie,
orclowngof (ear paawtn. and all defonnatir of the
Lid, etc.. ee.

Artificial f.rm inserted wit hoot the tea (latin, and
fyi ng all the nnvenenu and hnlhanrv of the realy. A tenia assortment cnntfanllv on hand for ale
at reaeooabie price. The Itortnr i Kve Halh for (be
treatment and rare of all aertoae d'treeee w mm4 all

ver thie eoaM.
Tbankfal to thnaa pbvrieiana who have erat him

caeeo f"r o(rti.M, and hope that hi aiveral Me
reee will warrant a roniinnaiinn of their nntlriear.
Hie eelebrity aan nperauir fa eoeatraeire with bt
aoereeai a paitenu are preeenlina themeetviw fur
trealmenl and npermtiotti, New York and Utva
alainat laontLly.

ManT patient ran be aeen at the Doetor'e often dai-
ly, in different etatfee of reroverv.' OBret 7H7 ( LAY STIiKtT.labovetD Ptaaa) near
Dnpnot Street. Hv

Hopr Tr Karaite,
IJATENT Ailetlreaee. Lard 111. Nat Oil Polai

hi. C (. Oil, Olive Oil, Liaeeed
I hi. I'oal Oil. and llemine, at

MTERS a. K10GS

Valuable Farm for Sale.
MTIIK aiitiacrilier, buinn aliout to embark in

oll'ei'n fur eule, at a limit bur .11
frain, hie Furm. pliuNinllv eitnateil uliout one mile
poiitli of the vIHhko of Uoeeburir, l)l)U-UL-

CO., on the Stape route, and couipriniiig about

One Thousand Acres
of excullent lunil, moHtol' wbicli iticloeoil with good
frnri!., and umlor a ood emie of cultivation.

The Improvement ire of ho moat nbttaiilinl char,
orter, coimim intr of a la:;nj and cohimodinua FltaME
DWKI.I.INU 1IOUSK, with WHllod cellar, a plendid
frame UAltN, Ullx4 (net, with numerom other

A lurtro OHDItAIII), of choice fruit, in
ticrexafiil beurinir, i unoUier iuiportutit appeudHge to

thin ili'inruhlu hoinoHteml.

l'erii ileirciin of UMimKintf In the fiirminsr ntul
liii k ruiiiiii liiiBinefB in the Hilubrioite climHte of the

UiiliriiH ulloy (whirli etrenni run tlirouirh the
pieiniiwH), will tlrd tlii a rare chance to acijuiro a
very unrirnine locution hi a very low price.

Iicums. Time will be trivetr on part of the pur
cuuiie money, H orem-ii- , rur lurinor partlculare, ap
ilv to the enbeci'iber ut toeebtirg, Orofron.

Muy 5, lHtiO. JOIi:' KELLY.

Fay Up, Gentlemen.
ALL PERSONS knowing themeelvei indebted to

are respectfully Invited to cull and pity up
ei'on, a j neeu me money to pay my own Heme.

Thankful for pant imtromtue. I Initio to Hill ee vou
come around to the old nund, where I can be found
ready to wait on yon with un Increased etock of , .

GOODS AT RUDUCKD PRICES.
Sulem, April 16, lili-7i- f J. M. COULTER.

Private Medical Institute.
Etulillliml by

DR. J. C. YOUNG,
FOR THE CUKE OF PRIVATE DIS

EASES, OF WHATEVER
r : NATURE,

And all Female complaints.

Con Mil ting Oilicc,
ffMO "WaHhintf-toi- i Street,

Second bnil.ling below Muntomery it.,
SAN FRANCISCO, : : CALIFORNIA.

NO CUIIE, NO PAV.

COXSCLTATION BY LKTTEK, OU OTIIKH-
t iibAi.

For Direction of Letters, See Below,

HMIIS CKLKBKATKI) 1NHTITCTE m enjoyed
X on llii eotifi mi imiiitrrunted nt?(!(rH8 of Koint'een

jrenvrj, und lin Iktoiiio one of tli rcnownt-- I luttpitulH
in iiiw iio. i uui uie crL'ifimiteii lhk iioHpitjilM itt to
Jmilun,und tl.e no renownvd cutablinlinieut of
Ificurd t.i I'urin, tliix IiiKliiule liHrj berome In the Pa
cilic Count. Tho tlioinmnds tttnnmlly received Hud
niniil, piac ii in point of numliorof piitiuitlB among
miu vury nrni in mo woriU,HliU llie BUCCeiW OI JIB trt'Ht'
mem ikii kk it itccoiiato noitu.

IMilVA I K ) SKAKS IS MALKS und IMBV.nv.
LAIflTIKS IN KK MALKS are tlieimitil1'iitrnvi,iMnf
in'Hiin. iiicy itiKiiiniiHly lit tic k the MVMtein and

imdf niiine and (Wtroy it ; they clrive the bloom
from the cli.'fk, the In ft re fioin theevi. lb
and v)tur from the frame; thev K've to the world
puny aim aieaiieii oiiHpnntf, Hn fKiison, thronfrit mm
rurtKive, ut nerutioiiH lliu rtue uf 1111111. TUa nmrkN run
bo Bco it hi Kfi'iifulu, Coiuumptiuii, Cripples, the Idiot-
ic, the Pnralyliu, the Inwiue, etc.

Tliere 1b no more terrible wourfre to the human race
than tlioM divviweR tirrisinjr from the contamination ol
Ve tie nil 1'oinmi. Tim mildeiit foriim, by rftreatiug to
the blood, hold ever ovor the one ullliiiiil.ib( awniH
of (leMrnciiati that is liable at tiny moment to full and
uokiii io niieriy (lenn.v nil eartlilv Hopes.

JlKKCl'lCY, recognized at the monl fatal mtdiral
rnemif to man. coinhituiiK with the Veneieal, donblen
us unimeru, i iione who have ben trea(ed with t ih!

pernicious mineral poison nro not cured ; the disease
tins oiuy ttBsuuieu u new form.
Do not bo Satisfied with Partial Cures,
that leave the poiimi to crawl through the Kystem, eat-
ing it way into the tistiues and organs beneath the
apparently einooth HiiritH-e- , to. bui-s- out in the future
with a virulence tlmt will batlie theellects of medisine.
WilKN I' EH FECI Ct'ltKScun be obiaiueu bv

a physiriau whom long pructu-- and "ihoro-nifl- i

invpftitnoion into the causes ol I'lSKASK of the
I KINAK1 (Hv(JA.S euubles to determine at once
the aature of the di sho.

In all dinetweentniriil to the ntirioi'i euro. PER.
FrXTH.'KhDY aud PKKMANENT

Cures are always Guaranteed
In Kviitiilis und its adjuncts ; Oonorraa and its Be- -

company jug dietiM's; all tiicnrdcrs of the Bladder,
KidiM'vn aud proHratc; Keiuinul Veukuri8 ;

of the Heart and Lungs ; Itynpepnia Indigestion;
luipotencyt lueipieut CoKHiiniption, and all
oftlm Jrinurv orifaii, in ctitlicr twx, cure always
WHninttd, Oft NO PAY ttEiriHEl) at the PUl--

V Alt,
Meclicnl IiiHtitul

tilt. 1411 WASIIINUTUN STKKKT,

SAN KHANCISt:0, i i t i t. t CAUFOItXIA.

Seminal Ucaknrsn or jSpcrmatorrhtra.
Tne voonifT man who that vrowimr

weakness in his muscular mid ineutul oruatiiutiou
should stop to couni'lcr whencs it a lines. He will tlud
in the weakiifasof the Iwk, tremtiliiiv of the limbs,
disordered digestion, unaccountable failing of the
powers oi uie muni, distaste lor society, nnail or im-

pending I rouble, torebotltntm uf evil, sleep lessnesi,
troubled aud lascivious dreams areoiunanied bv rrow
ing deafuese, loss ofuniscular power, and numerous
other symptoms of ilisortmnixulion. The positive tru-

ces of that ni'vot terrible and destructive ol all diseas-
es, (Seminal Weakaesn Wasting away his powers,
deMmyinii his how of lifeartd nmuhcHHl, and drujfiiug
him alftiiK the broken path of his exiiittucf tnutird a
premature uravo. To him who tin tin hts life dribbliuff
out iu (be ainH.Ua rye of the vital piinciMil of existence
in mtduriiHl aud diurirtl emiseious. the mere ceiuuitiou
uf the causes ol its appearHU.ce brings uo ussurauce ol
reiiei.

Marrlaire, that holv oftice, the sufciuard and hone of
manhood, briuas to such a one no hope nf cure, but
adds to his misery in the kttowledje that the one who

ks to him for so much of her ha i tin lies, is a victim
of his evil, and an innocent companion of his punish-
ment. He adds (o his misery and disorder until hope
leaves him. There is no resell except iu proper aud
skillful treatment, t'umuilt, then, aluuco, a physician
whein Ion if practice aud careful has innde
tltoroiiifhly conversant with every phase ol the dis-

ease Those who have become the victims of military
vices, thut dn'uillul, faKcnmiinu. and dentrui tive hab
it, wh' h tills tho'iftanriaj nf sit k rooms with paralytics
and ci iisumplives, aud hundred) of untimely Ari'ures

wttn its nil hi tied victims, snouia consult without a
meat's del.tv. one who will svmtmiliize with their

NUtlerinin. Tosuehthe Doctor would especially ad
ilress hiutivlf, giving to eiich and all (iFStirance of a

r. II K ECT and v I: M A N K N 1 THE trtlkout km
tlranrr trom batmen, change of dirt, or fear of ex
pom re.

IK not lorget the aiblresa. tSee below.

Iinporlanl to Frinnl'.
When a female is in trouble ora lliirted with disease.

and reonire maiieal orsurgial the empiiry
should be. When, is there n rlivsivian w ho is ftillv
comteUut to Hilii.iiiicter relief, and whoi rci'ivertaido
stanluia( iu society reoimmeiids him to the confidence
of the mm tti unity I The liNtor, nndcrniNiKliitg how
mperaiiveiy uecessary uis rruiretoenis are, feels
ulled upon n interpose, aud by calling tint attention
if t lie alltictcd (o the fuel tloii he hat levii a I'Uti.
Fi:soK OK OHTKTHI('.S aud KEMALK his
E SK fr twenty years, and is fully qualiried to

in all cawt, botli tntdtcully and siirgirallj,
not in a opertit tal maunwr, hut in us thirnigi a man-

lier as veura of stndv and prurttcr Mh in hospitals
and private families ran nuke, lo save them from
the hands of the unqualified, and des
igning, therefore, lamihs ran rely um bim as
Dptna father. All in nffliction run And in him one
who can feel and sympathize with and befriend them
In trnnble one inwlnsesecrpcv theutmost contiiur
ran be plnced. CtiNM'LTAllnN (UY LhlTLU

K l IU KW lt. r urr. rre so. ire - belw.
THE CELKllKATEU r EM A LE HEME ui ES. mm

poanthHlfroni the private presrnpiionsof lR. HiL'NW,
have now o'ttaiaed a most extended wmularitr. aud
are correctly viewed to be the safest aud surest reme-
dies for tli mmplaiuu fcr which thev are applied-Th-

eaitantly arcroiug testimmiats of their e HI racy
declare tttcm to be pre eminently superior in their ac

ni.
NO Im'It shonld ImH withntit tliat ttnAVmlint

Agents Nons gmnitje auleiia prornred at this oBice.
prn or Mail or Kxp-es- . to anv part of the Klnfe
THK ft It EAT KKUAl.K unm iv.-- i di;lvlv

TIVB LaDIES. New,
nieann miaimue. tasting Imtn ft.nr lo six months
Pnc fin. KHKNOI l.l N Ak. OU KKMALE
MONTHLY PIMA P.sr euonrcinn. Aft
vearsnfasc these pills stand aanvalled In efficacy
Price 0 per bin.

j o i orrtfcpnmirni.
Patients reptding in anr iwrt of ibe Mate lm

istant. who mar desire rwttcwl advice on thoir rm.

spectite rae, ani who think proper to stibmtt a
written staiement of such in preterenrv to hiMing a
personal . are aaeured that their commaaics.-tlon- s

will be held mom sncrl
Ail Wtterm mirat be Mmt& to tlte eorrestawaling

pbystctan.ttiQSt

IUO'pl

aVJrj Wwbinfftan aMtrret
Roi 7Xk P. 0 a Vaew-wc- Col.

n. r. bkow.x
Uril. I, Uv and rll rtreenlwk. Mlninf Ktnek

.rafls ea fen fVrmttrier,. and the rlaatern
$! ill Ituv OvM Durt or Bullivn OSra with

vll fuo k. fn . on Stale turret iMf

OUR FIRST NOTICE

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

WE respectfully Inform the pnblio that we deslmi
chuiiuinK our remil trade to open a wholerale

biportinir business, we will begin to sell out from this
iy, our

Dry-Good- s,' Clothing, Groceries.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

And all articles generally kept in a retail store in
this rtit v.

We have already 'Imported dlreot from France, a
spleudid assortment of

Albums, Ladies' Satchels,

NOTIONS,
And etneclully tba latest styles of

Dress Trimmings ! '

Which we will oiler at '

VERT LOW PRICES
s

We call especial attention of merchants, to whom
we will esll wholesale at

SAN fRANCISCO Prices !

Wa take this opportunity to express onr thanks for
the liberal putruMure we have received, aud beu our
fiieuds and the public in general to hear iu mind tlmt
this notice is not to sell u few dollars' worth more
goods, hut invite all to coma aud examine our stock,
to price our goods, nnd only to buy after being con-
vinced of the real advantages we oiler.

V. LKVY At Co., .

Opposite tl.e W. Woolen Factory, North Salem.
P. 8. We will take in oxcliniiKO nil kinds of mer-

chantable produce at the highest murkutuble rates.
Suloin, April 'J, lSliC Sui5

J. 0. SHELTON, M. D.
Practicing Physician nnd Surgeon,

SALEM, OREGON.
Office and residence. Jos. Wilson's brick, opposite the

Ueunelt House.

BlCIXUiipraditat cifilie Physio Moilicul
is purely reformatory in his prac-

tice .discarding; iiliko uiiiierul and vegetable poisons .and
nsinir Hiu h niediriiies only as aot iu perfect hiirmony
with Nature medicines tlmt possess the rule reconi.
meuihitiim tlmt it' they do no good, they will do no
injury. He lins ulso attumled it full course of lerturi's
in the Tobind, (Alloputliic) Jlodicul College, Suit Fran-cisi-

and Imviii iimcticed medicine on tliis court
about six years, Is fully acquainted with the diseases
peculiar to tho climate.

Doors, Windows & Blinds.

JUST received, a iHiae assortment of pine DOOHft
WINDOWN, from Eastern Manufactories,

and for sule chciip, for cash, at

STRATJG & ANDERSON.
March 19, 18(i6.-3- in3

New FirnijNew Store, New Goods

BROWN, COX & CO.
yilOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS,
WliiGfa unci HilHorM,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware,
VAKEK NOTIONS,

Tohncco, Clears, Ac. Ac.
Center Store, New Brick Block,

SAI.IC.M, OKIX.ON.

We ln.ve now on hand, nnd are now rn- -

rcivit..;. the I.AIIHKST nml Itc.sr UK- - t'fiLKU1KO hKILK lie UUUDS ill oar
line ever offered

THIS SIDE OF HAS FRANCISCO!
Which we propose to exclmnm) at LOW ItATKS for
IluUer, Eks, llscon. Outs, Wheal, and Produce iu

veneraj i and, rather than keep books, we will NOT

KEFUSE GOLD AND S1I.VEK.

.Please Cull and Examine our Mock of
Tea ic Grindstones, Pocket Knirei &
Coffee ic Nails, Starch,
Sugar Ac Axes, Snnps 4c Honey,
Syrup ic Hint) Vitriol, Clothes Hilrkets ic
Saleratna & Wusll- - Pickles.

Iloards. , Itnpe & Tamarinds,
Cream Tartar & iCoal Oil & llnneT,

H rooms, Ht.etc-ttrr'- UittcV &
Tohncco A; Cheese, Oiitiiicnl,

Cieara Sc Corn IWkets, Dve Stnffs & Farina,
Shovels cV Niitnii-s- , jMccrschaain Pipe, ic
Citron ic Wash Tubs. Spades,
Kaisins fc MnnsoTrapr-Wriii- l Pipe, ic Shot,
Itice ic Saltpeter. y ic
Salmon ic Wooden ClnthecPiii,,

liimls, .Mackerel ii Powder,

MIXEItS1 OVTF1TS IX Fl'LL't
In fart, everything usually kpt in a

Flrat-lln- ss (jrotfrj nnd Provision Store I

00ODS DELIVEKEI)
To all parls of the city, FREE OF CIIARUE.
Don't Fowl tho IMurei

Oct. 2. 1HIV. nitow N, COX, A CO.

REAPERS!
The well known and celebrated

OIIIO ttKAPKI.,
(Called the New York Improved, or Feymour and,
Mnrimn.) Cntnmiied Uachr.e, with great improve
ments, bavin a

STEEL CUTTER BAR,
Can be changed from a ra,H!r. to a mower, In Ira
minntea; cots 6 and t, feet swath, within one itch
or two feet from the rm..id i will rot IU lo tfll arm.
perdav. fen be need with two or more horses V. ill
work nn SIDE IIII.I.M, where olkrr Mnrhnrt rill
an. Thev are easier to gel the (train off than any
other machine, leaving it nut of the way of th lleap-er-.

The

GIANT IlEAPEIC
Cma a BKVFX FOOT NWATH, will cut 30
acre par day.

A IX).
SrCormlrk'i Heapm and Mower,
Ball'i Ohio " "
Mannr'tt Wood'a Prize Mowers, tnlon,

BajSUlf, krrbej'i, ele.

Pltt'ailmproved
THUASmiiQ MACHINES

Russell's Masslllon nnd Sweepstake,
30 TO S nfll I

ALSO,
Haines' Illinois Barrester (Header;,
Sire Borse-Rake- t, on Wheels,

Rerolvlnn all Slirs,
Portable Power llajr Presses.

With a treneraj aaurtaw..t of

AGRICULTURAL C00D8.
ew as can tea parrluued elsewkere.

J. D. ARTHUR fcSON,
tta lor. Inliriirni and Davi 8t.,H. Y.

ollrr.
THEnnoVfirued herel? BltiT.n,

JA.Vt; IHIIIIAKII. L. latlhu le-- and bwrd, 1 J -t a,,,., , p,o.c4tnin
and that be lll J) e, nul. ,4 Ur c utrm llu,i

'

B irna M-t- f.ilk .'ne rf. Itw. Itrrl"

She (Drcgon J'tiittsmaw.
Tub Prbsiuknt and Conorexs. Happily,

tne rrasKient tooa tne paaaa-reo- t theuivil nights
bill over his veto in tha best humor in the world.
Instead of following the programnio that hud
boon cnalkca out for niiti by some of Ins new
friends, and proclniinitiD- - ConereNi a revolution.
ary aasmblKe, cnllinjr upon the militia of Vir-
ginia to disperse it, and Inaugurating civil war,
ho said that perhaps it was well enough that the
bill had become a law, though he could not con
scientiously give it hi signature. He did not
believe tbat the bill wat constitutional, but the
Supreme Conrt had that to decide, and in the
meantime we could all have the beneficial results
tbat might arise from it.

And Congress feels that President Johnson Is
not so bad a man, after all. The most radical
Republicans discover that he really is not a cop-
perhead, if be does welcome all classes of politi-
cians to the support of the Union cause t nor a
rebel, though Im shakes hands with men who
fought against us during the war. There is a
wholesome reaction in his favor. A score of his

E
articular friends, nominated for office, have just
een confirmed, who a fortnight since would have

been contemptuously rejected ; and this is but
uiiu ui tuo .ijfii. 01 Mm .(inus llliliraiing inn. tne
exec 11 tl j and legislative departments of the Gov
ernment may yet work together for the goneral
safety and thacommon frood.

Congress and the President, each having had a
lick at the other, feci better about it. There is no
question that tha President's speech on the aid
of February was au indiscreet one, and that it
damaged him tjrloay, bi-- t it can not bo candidly
disputed that he had a very aggravating provo-
cation, given by those at whom, according to
nenry wara tieorner, lie put ins heels through
tho of the Radical carriage. Ho ve.
toed the Freedmen's Bureau Hill, and killed it, hut
the Hureaa has another year's opportunity tode
niiinstrato its usefulness. He vetoed, also, the
uivn Kignts Dill it is passed over his head, and
thia must be considered, if an amicable spirit pre-
vails, a pretty square adjustment of accounts, and
it certainly is a period when moderate and pru-
dent counsels may he received and profited by
tin. Com., April 19.

uiiiikd uiiESMKS. uooi'., &c A spicy writer
on fashions, snys :

It la all the rnge to have dresses " gored" now
a very bloodthirsty word, suggestive of any

thing but the harmless tnsk of the
Gored dresses have been in vogue at intervale for
years past. We remember, as a very young man

and that is farther back than we like to 'think
ot having a too susceptible heart " gored'' by a
young named Sally, in a gored dress.

She jilted us. She endeavored, we rocolloct, to
soften the blow by a little sally of wit; but we
didn't laugh, and we haven't soon little Sully
since. Hut why harrow up tho slumbering rec-
ollections of the oust?

It has occurred to it that porhsp, some nf onr
male renders don't know what a gored dross is.
It is a dress cut ilh the waist and skirt in one
piece, with no gathers, or folds, or plaits, at. the
lop of the skirt. It is a nico operation, titling a
gored dress to a lady. Some dress makers will not
undertake if. It is only recently that perfection
in "goring" has been arrived at, although tho
young In whom melancholy allusion
haa boeti made, understood it but let that pass.
The most recent style of gorod dresses is called
the " Princess," uiade en suit. The trimming
around the botlout of the skirt behind, and run-
ning up the sides, a la rail fence. Hretolles in
front, terminating in epaulettes on the shoulders.

Hoops are expanding alarmingly; Tho mod-
erate "Quaker" of last spring is superseded by
the immense hell shaped Bradley's Duplex Ellip-
tic Empress Trail! (ioodncss gracious what a
long untie, and what immense hoops, too! The
largest size measure four yards and three quarters
around the bottom. There is no use of talking
the Indies are not going to discard hoops, or re-

duce their size very materially. -
Ladies, very sein-ibl- loop up their dresses for

promenading a move in the right direction.
I'll is prevents trailing their dresses over dirty
sidewalks aud crossings, and docs away with the
necessity of "wriggling" over surface gutters.
It also olfords an opportunity for the display of
white skirts, handsomely embroidered, braided, or
otherwise trimmed, wbkh, with spring, took tho
place of the balmoral.

BoNNKTS IN PARI!,. The 0110 great object of
my admiration in Paris is the "bonnet" its

shape, its splendor, its disappearance,
lis 'Mark days iu uotiitngiiess," What do you
think bonnets were yvaterdnyt Not crape, nor
tulle, nor silk, nor satin, nor velvet, nor straw.
No, nothingbut flowers. I saw one lady with a
bonnet of daisies, and another who hail on her
head a handful of lilies of the valley, festooned
with a groen ribbon. If it really is anything, a
bonnet can scarcely be less than a few lilies of
the valley, which at Florence would cost half a
Paul. Another lad v had a wreath of wnll.fln
The last was too liko a fashion which used to ob-

tain in London on- Mav-da- v : but the others were
sweetly pretty, and that such a something as that

..... .,'lilv" Itlltll.n, t...j tviin, vui.io uub ui ..Dining, is a
wonder of art. There was. too. a dust colored
dress and bonnet, he Intter having in ittwo great
natural roses, which were worth paying the grand
stand ticket only to aee. Certainly some French-
women can dress, if they can du nothing else.

8tn;Tlti:HN OnKoos The Sefief of June 4th
contains the following:

Within the past ten days wo have been in al-

most every sectiun of tho countv. and find that
the proiipect for large yields of grain was never
more tavorable. The heavy showers of rain
wi.irn nave laiien in almost every locality will bo
suthVieiit to bring the barley, wheat, and oats
crops out in their creates! abundance. Tim com
crop is all that looks any ways bad, and it is
thought the cold weather haseflectcd it, and ns
soon as warm weather comes, it will grow wiih
increased vigor. Tim fruit crop will ho large this
fall, but probably not as great as lani year, as the
frost injured tha peaches in many localities.

Tho newly incorporated company arc making
arrangements to erect a fine steam quartz mill,
oe.ir Dardanelles, Jackson county, lo work the
Swindon ledge. They intend to purchase a mill
of tho best aud latest pattern. This is undoubt-
edly a rich ledge, and we think the wholo enter-prU- e

cannot fail to prove a success.

Mr. Thomas ('havener has made a donation of
Ins bridge aerbss Kogue river, at Dardanelles, to
tho county, fur the free use of ii citizens.

Ho! For tub Nkw Hui'th! Seven new
Hiilladay's Overland Mail Ac Expr.-s- Compa-
ny's Coaches with fresh and well matched
horses, have pa d West as apart nf the roll,
ing stock for the Laramie, Big Horn, nnd Vir
giuia Ciiy rout, a. A number of ranchmen i t
selling nut and moving before the approaching
railroad whistle, to lake ap their khode in the
region of mountains and rich mines; soon it
will be 110 SA( KKD limiting ground in the wes-

tern States; all will have been trampled and
upturned by I ho gold m-ker- . and "the neigh
of the iron horse." will resound harshly from
peak to peak, striking gratingly opon the ear
of the Even now there is
but onr locality that attracts the ere of the
pioneer Ibst is .Montana and Idaho. Col.
James Uridger. tho oldest pioneer in the innun
tains? hss hern oidi-re- to report to Col.

s guide on the expedition which is to
leave Kearney in a few days. Where liridger
gnei the lights will follow. A large
number of 'pilgrims" are already passing
Kearney for the roonntains, and now that the
prairie brgiu lo look green, thousands nf oth-

ers will greet os. Furl Ktarne Ihruld,
April 14.

T11 a Lahokst Man ix thc Wont.ii. It
appear tint Teoneaata ean boast of having
produced lli largest man In the world. The
Jackson Whig it April ,'Klih says:

Miles Dardea was. beyond all question, the
largest man in the world, at least ince the
day nbeg there were giant in Ilia laud. His
bight was seven feet in iochi-a- , two inchrs
liiglnf than Porter, the Kentucky giant. Ills
weight-a- a fraction over 1.00(1 pounds. He
lornrnred around tba ttaulsii feel four inches,
and it took one hundred feet of plank to make
hia colli u. He tsae fifty lite year old sthen he
died, foil af bmior and poe.-c- of fine sense,
though very eeueiuva on I lie subject of corpu-
lency. We knew Dardeo filter u Tear belore
hi death, lln then weighed four hundred
ttopnds, but continued to increase as lie

older.

XKLKGlgAlMIIO NKVVH.
Woshingtrn, May 29. The Committee nf

Waya and means, after holding daily sessions
for two mnhtlis, are taking a short rest before
completing the revision ol tha tnrtn, Which
tlicy have us yet discussed only in a general
way. A comparison of opinions lends however
to the belief that few important ohanges will
be made other than those required to harmo-
nize tha tax on imports with the internal tax
as imposed by the bill just passed by the
House. It is possible that additional prntco
tinn will he given to some articles, but there is
ground to helievo that the wool and iron inter-
ests which ara clamorous for heavy duties, will
ho disappointed. : ... ... .,,

Mulligan, the Indiana ooiisptrator lately re-

leased from imprisonment, appeared befnre the
United States Court tif Indianapolis yesterday
and gave bond to appear for trial for treason,
uext November. i ,,. ;

A Washington aneoial snys.- - Tho Senate
yesterday rejeoted Wade Hampton for post-
master of Pitsburg, and Single for postmaster
of I.htoyette, Ind. The latter is the editor nf
(lie Lalayclte (burter, and was appointed et'ce
tho present inoniiilietit, the editor uf the Jour
nal, removed. Among thti confirmations were
General Cassias Fiiircliild ns Utiited State
Marshal' of Wisoonsln and Iown; Cumming.
Associate Justice of Idaho. It- is said tliere
was Iu be a cleau sweep of office bidders hi
Illinois where the organization of the Repub-
lican party was in radical hands. -

Tho Chicago Timti of this "morning an-

nounce that it is not iuiprol.ali'e that Presi-
dent Johnson will deliver the oration nt the
laying nf the corner stone nf the Douglas
monument in thut city on the 4th of July.
Gov. Ogleshy had been selected, but the

gave dissatisfaction in tlio friends ut"

Douglas.
W ashiiigtiin, May 21). Sciinr llsrrcila yes-

terday presented his credentials us envoy from
Iho Peruvian Republic expressing the friend v
dusires of that power. The President replied),
expressing reciprocal regard.

New Orleans, May 2!)tli. Utider authority
froai the War Department, General Canity
liua relinquished, nnd Brevet MnJ. tier). Bitlrd,
lute Assistant Commissioner nf tho Freedinen'
Korean, hn assumed command of the Depart-
ment nf Louisiana.

Sarulugu, N. Y-- . May 2!th. Cougross Hull
Hotel was burned tin ruing; total Ins
$&(l.0ni, insurance flOtMKKl. Tho Hotel
would have been opened mi Wednesday.,

New York.- May yfl. Suspicious Fenian
movements lead lo tlio belief Hint Gen. Swee-
ney is on the war path mid iiniis mischief,
ltodies of armed aio reported leaving
Cincinnati, Indiiiupolis, Cleveland unit other
points fur the Canada bonier.

Ada Isiuio Menken is lying dangerously ill aW
tier up town residence in this city. ;

' New Yu.rk, May ao Vtrtia'i news

kives improved impulse lo gold, lint the effect
ri. .t.t..- - i .i. .u,..,u v, nun-,,- ,

ii iub nn. ii-- iiintt w a.
expected. Investment Inquiry wit active and
the slock more animated. Offering tif the
California Wool Association was uineiided by
dealers. The quality of tlio wool was not all
desirable. Tile first quality brought a fair
price but poor descriptions tnld low. As a
whole, the sale wne satisfactory, und all offer
ed iv us sold. Prices ranged from 71 K to 73
cents. .......

New York. May 30 Tlie Peruvian hronght
7,W passengers, arid Inst, during Ih passage,
35 I mm cholera. There are eighteen now
sick, who will lie tiausl'erred to the hospital
snip. ,

Washington. May 30. The Secretary of
War to day sunt to tha House the report nf
uen. oinneiiiun nn tne Memphis nuts.' Stone-ma- n

says the investigation shows 24 negroes
killed, 8 of whom were discharged soldier.

" CONUUKSSIOXAIi.

Washington, May 29. The Senate. I.y
uiinmioii vote uf 43 uyes. struck out tho 3d
section of the constitutional amendment, when
Howard offered a substitute ns agreed to in
caucus; as follows: No person shall bo a Sena-
tor or lierresentiitive in Con gross, nr elector
for President and Vice President, or hold any
office, civil or military, under the United
States, nr under any Suite, who having pre-
viously taken an oath as nVemlier nf any State
Legislature, or an executive or judicial officer
of any State, tn support the Constitution uf the
United Stale', shall have engaged in insur
rrotinn or rebellion against the same, nr
given aid and comfort to tha rnemu-- thereof;
hut Congress may, by Vole of two thirds nl
each house, remove such disability. Howard
also imposed an amendment tu the first .po-
tion li substituting iho words, horn in the
Utiltcil State and subject In the jurisdiction
thereof, are citizens of the United Stale and
of the Slat wherein they reside." Ho ulso
proposed to nmend the secoiiu section so ns to
apportion representation iiccurdiiqj ft. voters.
.Mr. Siiulshiiry said IhU was the first notice the
minority had received uf the result nl the cau-
cus held by the majority. He therefore moved
that the amendment lie printed nud that the
subject be postponed till On mil-
lion of Mr. Freeen leu, this order was entered.
Mr. Sunnier substituted a bill fur the enabling
nut which provides thut when uny Slate lately
ill rebellion shall hare rutilied the foregoing
amendment, ami shall have mod lied Its Con
stitulion and law iu roiilurinity therewith, and
ahull have further provided ihur there shall lie
un denial of Ilia elculire Itauidiisu In oil men
nf the Untied Slate because of race and color,
and that ull per hall bo cquitl before the
law, the Senators and lii presetitativcs from
such Stales as are found duly elected and
qualified muy, after having Inkeu the required
oath of office, lie admitted inlo Cungress as
such; provided, that nothing in this section
shall be so const riled a to require the disfran-
chisement of the Uiiiu who Is now allowed to
vote.

The. House passed Elliott's bill reported lust
week continuing the Freedmen's Bureau for
lliree years. Mr. Sumner also Introduced a
bill to enforce the article In Iho Constitution
abolishing slavery by securing tha elect ive
Iranohise to colored ctlileii. ' It provides llml
every citizi if whatever rnce or color, shall
have ths right In vole at all elections; Slate
laws to lite contrary shall be void.

The Tribune' t rpeoial says the Constitution-
al amendment ns revised by the caucus and
reported in the Senate yeaterday. received a
unanimous role, ami will receive a Vide af nl
least 34 Senators, while at luosl llieru cau be
but 14 against it. Tlio prospects are that it
will be acted upon In two or three days n
tliere will ha uo speecll on the If u ion tide, ' It
is looked up. a with much lav.'.r In tha House
by all leading Union men, und will be adop-
ted by a olid vote as soon as it puses the Sen
ate.

Washington, May 30 The Senate took on
the vuiistiiutinual amendment.

Mr. Doolittle moved to amend tha first sec
tion br Inserting the Word "Indisus not lux- -

ed."
Mr. Cowan lliougnt it belonged tu lbs State

to say whu ate citizens.
Mr. JoIiusiiii said very aenoa question had

atiseu and Sniuo of Iheiii had given rise to
tn much emliarrasinciit as lo who are citizens
nf the United States, and what art tht rights
which belong to them. Tba object ol the
amendment was to settle the que.lioit.
lit thought Ilia committee to whom lite
supjeet was referred, and by whom the report
had kern made, had acted wisely in defining
what iitsiensbip is. He knew of uo better
way of acooinpli.hiiig that than the una adopt
ed by the couiiuit'et. Mr. John.on then pass-
ed lo Ilia amendment of Doohtlle, ami ex-

ploded himself iu favor of it. lit (Mr. John-eon- )

hoH-- tbat ths friends uf ill joluk resolu-
tion would adopt it.

Mr. Howard said that the great objection tn
Doolittle' amendment , that its effect would
It to naturalna all Indians wlto said tax.

DEATH UK 11EIT. m. SCOTT.
West Poipt. N. Y., May 29,-L- ient. Gen.

Winfteld Soott died this morning at half psst
11 o'clock.

New York, May .30. The funeral of Gen.
Scrlt will take place at West Pot.it at 9 o'clock
on Friday morning, and that day will be ob-

served, by order ol the President, in a proper
manner at all military post,. The flags of
shipping are at half mast. Oen. Soott
was out Saturday afternoon and there were no
signs of early death. Ha has been failing
quite fast though his physician expected he
would not expire at such an early day. He
was perfectly conscious op to the moment of
his death. .Though he had Inst his voico some
hours previous, hn recognized the chaplain of
the post ten minutes before ha (lied, and clasp-e- d

his hand in silenoe.
June 2 The funeral obsequies nf Gen.

Soott at West Point yesterday, were largely
attended by distinguished army nnd navy of-

ficers, a Congressional delegation, pIo. The
Episcopal burial service was read,, and after
addresses by Chaplain Freiioli and Bishop
Potior, the remains wete buried with rnitahls
military honors. Tho day was generally ob-

served throughout the country. -

Divorck inMassachusbtts Chief Jus- -

lico ISigelow. of Muasaoliusetts, Hind short
work with a divoroe case which camu belore
him at Springfield recently. It was hn ap-

plication uf a wife for divorce from her hus-
band, on the ground uf eitreuio cruadty, It
coming up in the testimony that the woman
had been beaten and otherwise by her
hnsliitm', thc Judge nt once decided the ease
iu her fuvor, Inking occasion to remark that iu
case of any violence by a liuslinnd In the wife,
he should not lienr afl tlio points before decid-

ing in I'u'vor of the latter. . The woman might
forgive cruelly toward herself, but the Court
could nut.

ITEMS.
Tklkurapiiiu Fkat. Quite a telegraphic feat

was accomplished on the evening of May 4lli, by
the American Telegraph Company, iu transmit-lin-

messages over a circuit nf one thousand miles
without tlio usual 'netjiod of employing repeaters.
This was performed by the application nt a new
telegraphic invention called Letfcrt's Open Cir-
cuit Instrument, which, by its successful opera-
tion on this occasion provos that a desideratum
of thc telegraphic fraternity has been attained.

CiiN. 8nnnlAN aki 'tim Im.iANR. General
Sherman and stall' passed through Wamego, Kan
sas. Hay 4th, en route for Fort Hiley. A large
party of Sac ami Fox Indiana, who we to on a
friendly visit to the Pottawolamius, paid their

to tho General, nnd entertained bim with
ihi'ir war dance and several games. This out-
burst of savage welcome was received wilh deep
respect by the great warrior.

No Safkty. Gen. Early, late of tha C. 8. A.,
who has just returned from Mexico, denounce
the Imperial humbug and the scheme of American
colonization. Ho says: "Tho Emperor, Carlotta,
or any one of Europnan nationality, cannot go
three miles from the city of Mexico, or any other
large center nf population, without a strong body-
guard for protection; they Would be killed at
sight, among the people, without it ".,

Mli.t, Foit Hi.ack Foot. The frame work for a
flouring mill in Bitter Hoot valley, nenr French-tow-

is now up, and ready for the machinery.
The mill is about 41' miles from tho

mines of Elk creek, will be in tho center of
a fine agricultural district, and with a dense mill-- .

ing population oil all sides, cannot prove other
than a success. Ongoninn.

Messrs. Heard Ic Miller, teamstora from Chi-e-

with freight fur Owyhee and Idaho City, lost
over 4lb bead of cattle nusr (.'amp Lyon by the
depredations of the Indians. They followed tho
Indians inrn the nintiiitiiins, where thev found tho
remaitis of most of the stolen t attle. They saved
only Mil head out of 4110.

Mr. Albert Weaver met with an
accident at the court-hous- e in Portland Inst Tues
day, whirli resulted in breaking one of his lower
limbs, badly shattering the bone, below thekueo.
Ho was standing near where a pistol accidentally
fell from the hand of another, discharging as it
si ruck the floor, the ball enteriug the left leg
above the ankle. Oirguniim.

A ni:vol,i)TioNARY IlRnn Dkad. William
llulrhings, the last surviving Revolutionary sol-

dier in I he Ktate of Maine, disd at Penobscot, on
Thursday. May 3d, IMtiO, aged 102 yeara. Special
nonors were arconleu to tha memory of the de-
ceased, at his funeral. There are only two more
Revolutionary soldiers surviving in tlio United
States.

TiKcnNNTHCCTION. Caleb Cnshinv and soma
other Conservative authorities express the opin-
ion (list the Republican psrly will be irresistible
in the North, with their platform, in tho coming
elections, enter justice thase is in favor of the
constitutional amendments. Gen. (Irani pro-
nounced the report wise,Just, and expedient, and
warmly recommends It.

A steamer going from Huston to Portland,
was found to he rniitiii.fr aslrsy, owing to devia-
tions of her compass. The deviation, it was af-
terwards fomid, w as caused bv tlio steel hoon skirt
of a young lady who was in Ilia pilot house, and
on her retiring the compass resumed its proper
position.

Ml iiliFR Charles P. Duano, a notorious row.
ily. recently .hot Col. Ross at Ran Francisco, bv
coming up behind bim. wilh his brother John Du-
ano as aid. The difficulty is said to have originat-
ed from a dispnle about a land title TheDiisue
w ere immediately arrested, and are in jail Col.
Itoa died the next day.

(Ion. Cass is dying of softening nf the brsio,
and his fsmily are in dailr expectation nf his de-
cease. He is at times rational, and abl4 to con-
vene with friend ; but this ia an exceptional
stale of mind. m passes most of his lime Iu
sleep undisturbed; tien. Cass is S4 years old.

In Mercer County, P., woman dressed her-se-

in cotton garment thoroughly aalurated in
oil. and set fire to them. She waa aeen by her
children iu a few moments, and the tiro was ex-

tinguished with bucket of water, but not until
she had been fatally burned.

On the ,K)ih ult., In San Francisco, a man
named Smith shot his wife, and then committed
suicide by shooting himself through the head. It
Is thought the woman will recover. They wera
both low character, and once lived in Portland.

A new Invention, paper sock, ia announced.
The socks are made of pspcr and muslin canibiu-ed- .

Tho Inventors aay they will lasts, long aa
an ordinary pair wnnld keep clefin, and their cost
will not equal the price of washing.

The Supreme Court of Maaearhuaelta ha
decided that a revenue stamp on a note Is no part
nf it. and need not ba copied, nor doe the want
nf a stamp on th note affect the validity of It un-
less fraudulently omitted. .

Oono roa Dli'Kr.sta. Charles Dickens
a recent Invitation to read before Victoria

on the ground that ha would not go as a per-
former where be wa not received aa a gentleman.
Charles is almost equal to

Unlwer, ths novelist, In a letter to a gentle-
man in Boston, says : " I hsv closed my career
a a writer of fiction. I am gloomy and unhappy.
I have exhausted the powers of Ufa, chasing plea-
sure where it was not o ba found."

The Connecticut Arm Company are manu-
facturing a machine, which is said
to he a marvel of mechanical triumph. It is shoot
aa larg a an little spinning wheel.

Henry Bunnell, of Windsor, went into his
cellar to cut up ome potato for bis cows, when
he stumbled and fell upon his knife, which pen
elratcd his heart, causing Instant death.

One of tha regular writer for tba New York
Tnisw Is a lady, the wile of a prominent eustotn
house official.

Two young men In Troy, whlla serenading a
young lady, were badly scalded by tha enraged
papa's throwing hot water upon them.

The first green corn of ths season appeared
In the Han Krauciaco market on tits WtU of May,
selling at W, centa per dose a

Last year freight from tba Mlaaoort river to
Salt l.ak waa 30 cants. This year only U cants.

Hon. 8. Oarfu ldo has entered nnon hiadutir
as Surveyor (jeueral of Washington Territory.

Look out, lest by Indorsing tht character of
others yo'i hue your own.

At Leavsuworth, May lid, a policauian named.
Carry waa subbed and killed by a man name
John Quina, whom hs wa sndsavovin; to arrest
fur a breach of lb pam, Quit.B wa ladfe) la
jail, lath availing about !) u'eloek bt wu lakes,
from tha jail by a crowd and hang lo a ite.

4)no Austin was recently killed at UoiaaCity,
by falling npon a circular saw, whilt la motion.


